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Cái Mơn Durian 
Country Viet Nam  
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Main characteristics/features Geographical area 

Durian of Cái Mơn includes two varieties: Monthong and Ri6.  
Monthong durian has oblong shape, the top is pointy, defined 
capsules. The husk is yellow which turns brown when the fruit is 
ripe. The flesh has pale yellow colour, medium amount of fibre. 
The flesh is thick, with sweet and rich taste and a faint aroma. 
Ri6 durian has ellipse shape, the husk is green which turns 
yellow when ripe, the spikes are long and sparse, the spike 
foots are shiny and has pentagon shape. The flesh has deep 
yellow colour, no fibre, dry and not sticky when held. The flesh is 
thick, with sweet and rich taste and strong aroma. 

 

 Communes of Hòa Nghĩa, Hưng Khánh Trung B, Long Thới, Phú 

Phụng, Phú Sơn, Sơn Định, Tân Thiềng, Vĩnh Bình, Vĩnh Hòa, 

Vĩnh Thành and Chợ Lách town of Chợ Lách district; the 

communes of Tân Phú, Tiên Long, Tiên Thủy and Phú Đức of 

Châu Thành district; the communes of Nhuận Phú Tân, Hưng 

Khánh Trung A, Phú Mỹ, and Phước Mỹ Trung of Mỏ Cày Bắc 

district, Bến Tre province. 

Production/processing Link between product and territory 

The traditional knowhows of the local producers such as 
cloning, plantation designing including digging ditches, making 
planting columns, building dykes, storing water in wells 
contribute to the unique quality of Cái Mơn durian. 

 The soil has good drainage, the amounts of organic matters, total 
protein, exchange calcium and potassium are high. The abundant 
water supply from major rivers helps the flesh of Cái Mơn durian 

from having clots when ripe. The water has rich nutritional content, 
no salinity, slightly basic pH level, and high potassium, calcium 
and magnesium content resulting in the special taste of the 
product. 
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